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Ordway & Porter
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Hotel Street, "Robinson Block."

Beg to announce to their numerous patrons the

arrival of New Goods, such as Carved Oak Bed-

room Sets, Rattan and Wicker Ware made up

into Stands, Center Tables and Chairs of the

very latest designs; Dining Room Furniture, Ex-

tension Tables a specially. Also a fresh lot of
Porlicr Curtains in delicate shades, etc., etc., etc.

ARTISTIC

House Furnishers

Bell 526 TELEPHONES Mutual 646

Pioneer Furniture House
ESTABLISHED 1 8S9.

New Goods ! Latest Desigos I Stock 1

801.1 D OAK UEDHOOM BETH,

80FA8, LOUNGES, WARDROBEB,
MIKRORS, MOULDINGS, ETC., ETC.

Special Feature No. 1 White Seamless Matting
Per Roll o! 10 Yards, 112.00.

And a Fine Quality for $9 ner Roll.

t Headquarters for Baby Carriages!

r.

Largest

Pianos for Rent i Chairs for Rent I

Bill 179 TELEPHONES Hatnal 76.

WILLIAMS BROS.
Successors to 0. E. Williams.

609 AND 611 KING STREET.

JUST ARRIVED ! !

Wicker Work! tll FURNITURE!!

A largo assortment ldllR?i Every varioty, stylo

has just Leon ro- - IjM and prico in tho

coivod por "It. P. 9 Furniture lino. Tho

Iiichot" and "0. D. KSBkm ost ftIl( mo3t vn

Bryant," and more KmjjM riod in Honolulu,

to airivo por "Iran- - fMHS! Culljund inspect our

KCopp &. Co.,
No. --i Klins Street,

?!T,'K!,!r,i'iv
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NO BAMOAN APPROPRIATION.

Doet the United States Intend to
Recede from the Tripartite Pro-
tection?

Wasuinoto.h, D. 0., Jau. 10 A
question has boon raised bylho ap-
pearance of tho suudry civil appro,
priation bill whether the adminis-
tration is not attempting to carry
into effect President Cldveland's

that tho United
States rocodo from its part in tho
tripartite protoctorato ovor Samoa
by refraining from asking Congress
to appropriate any money to defray
our suaro of tho oxpense.

Last year's sundry civil contained
an item uudor the head of the de-
partment of stato for carrying out
tho Satnoau agreement, but from
this year's bill tho clauso is conspi-
cuously missing. Chairman Sayors
says that no request has been re-
ceived from the department of state
for any funds for tho purpo3o of tho
protectorate.

Socrotarr Grosham ha several
times suggested that th6 United
States recouo from any participation
in tho government of Samoa and his
viows were mado tho subject of a
strong paragraph in tho president's
last message. In accordance with
thoso views tho administration has
for some timo neglected to station a
warship at tho islands, although it
was a feature of tho agreomont that
ships should bo kept at Apia, and it
was understood that tho three na-
tions would alternately be ro pre-
sented.

Went Stall" for Him.

An incident occurred in a down-
town rostauraut last week. It fur-
nished amusemont for ono or two
patrons, but for some reason did not
appeal to tho proprietor's senso of
humor.

A tnau fairly well dressed ontorod
and sat down at ono of tho tables
for a moment, thon seoing a good-naturo- d

looking man across tho
room, deliberately wont ovor to him
and said: "Canrt you sot mo up to
a meall"

"Well. I guess nbt," was tho reply.
"But what's tho use of going hun-
gry? You can come to this table,
order what you like and I will go
stall for you.

The man ordored an elaborato
meal, which he ato deliberately.
Tbeu tho two men rose, and as tho

man slopped up to tho
Sooa-nature-

u

tho stranger stood for a mo-
ment or two in tho door unconcern-
edly and then walked off.

"You pay for two!" said tho pro-
prietor, as tho good-nature- d man
laid down oven cnango on the check.

"Well, hardlv," was tho answer.
"Didn't that man come with you?"
"No. I never saw him before."
"I am not running a free lunch,"

said the proprietor, getting angry.
"And I am not paying for every-

body who comes in bore, you fool.
Why did you let him get away fori"
And tho irate proprietor was loft to
take his spitu out on an innocent
waiter.

Poor Digoatlon

Leads to norrousuoss, frot fulness,
peevishness, chronic Dyspepsia and
preat misery. Hood's Sarsaparilla
is tho remedy. It tones tho stomach,
creates an appotito, and gives a
rolish to food. It makes pure blood
and gives healthy action to all the
organs of tho body. Tako Hood's
for Hood's Sarsaparilla Cures.

Hood's Fills become tho favorite
cathartio with ovory ono who tries
them. 25c.

Daily BulUtin 60 emit per month.

To Let or Lease !

A Very Convenient New Cottage

On Wilder Avenue (near lVnaco!o street),
with all modern improvements, Ser-

vants' ltoom, Carriage Hoose,
Stables, Etc., Etc. Also

LARGE PASTURE FOR HORSE.

Also, Family Horse and Carrligt For Sale

mlses,
For particulars, Inimlre on thnpre-,oro- f

P. M. ROONEY.
XJiSJ-V- H

WAIKIKI
Beach Residence !

FOR RENT, LEASE or SALE.

BsszaHBB-- '

i

IN KA1MOLANI PARK,SITUATED resldeuco of Jua. 11. Castle. Is
for Rent, tease or Hale; Furnished or

Also, (or Sa!o or Lease

4 Acres of Good Pasture Land,
Situated on Wilder Avenue.

tm-- For further particulars, apply, to

JOHN NOTT,
12IX-- Dlinond Block, King street.

. . . -- -. .. ijfcinniii, - . Mi. mi- 7 ,'
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RESERVED

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

411 NUUANU STREET.

miorter and Dealer in Eeronean Dry anil Fancy Ms
Ladles' Wares of every description. Also, fresh line of Chinese Goods.

Pongee & "Wliite Sillc Pajamas.
No. 1 White and Colored Mattings !

Best Black and Green Chinese Tea. Crcpo Shawls, Etc.
EROELA-lSr- T TAILORING-- .

gm Fit Guaranteed. Prices Moderate. Vft
JMu-taa.-

! Tele;pIione 542
'MLIPUONB 119 P. O. BOX 372

CHAS. HUSTACE,
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, FLOUR and FEED.

Fresh California Roll Butter and Island Batter
gr ALWAYS ON HAND aU

lei Goods fiecelfed bj Eierj Steamer from San Francisco

aW All Orders falthfalljr attend to. Satisfaction guaranteed Island Orders
Miltolted and packed with care.

Limoolm Block, Kimo Strut, Bet. Fort and Alaska Stbkts.

HOTH TBUPHONE8 210 H O BOX 207

LEWIS & CO..
Ill FORT STREET.

importe Wholessaie Retail Grocers

Provision Dealers & Naval Supplies
Erath QootU by Biery California Steaner.

GOODS A SPECIALTY.ICE - HOUSE - - -
L8LAMD8 ObDERS SOLICITED. J& K0" SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

TILIPHONB 91 P. O. BOX 115

H. E. MoINTYRE & BRO.,
mrOBTEBfl AMD DIALERS W -

Groceries, - Provisions - and - feed.
New Goods Received by Every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

FRESH CALIFORNIA - PRODUCE - BY EVERY - STEAMER.

Ail Orders faithfully attended to and Goods Delivered to an;
Fart of the City FREE.

(SLAMD OBDERS SOLICITED. SATISFACTION QOABAMTBBD

ART CORNER fORI A.N1) KING BTKEETB,


